
ourselves and others for this change.
May we, as managers of the Home, ever feelthe great responsibility that rests usin havingso many little Immortal spirits committed toour care.

BVJZVIjLL NOTICES.

Remarkable ter overcoming dl-ea- caused
by impure water, decaying vegetation, etc.,
Is Brown's Iron Bitters.

For Dyspepsia, and Liver Complaint, yon
nave a printed guarantee on every bottle el
Shlloh's Vltallzer. It never faila to cure. For
sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

Tbat Husband of Mine,
Is three times the man he was before he began
using " Wells' Health Rcnewer." $1. Drug-
gists. Depot, John Black.

There are fierce brain storms that shatter a
man's organization, his nerves shriek forpe-
llet, and neuralgia banishes rest, At such a
time, if the miserable suflerer would use Ben-
son's Celery and Chamomile Pills, he would
And perfect relief. my8-lwdft-

No matter what the mouth's disease
How toul the breath or teeth's deciy

With SOZODONT on all we seize,
And swiltly sweep it far away.

Leaving the gums pure, firm and bright.
And the dull teeth as Ivory while.

Kvlis to be Avoided.
Over-eatin- g is in one sense as productive et

evil as intemperance in drinking. Avoid both
and keep the blood purified with Burdock
blood bittern, and you will lie rewarded with
robust health and an Invigorated system.
Price SI. For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug
store, 137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

TUB KAttMKIW FRIEND
Dr. Barber's Bed Horse Powders arc the best

In the'market. They are not a mere lood made
et Inert ami chean materials, but a veritable
Medicine. Thc3 contain four times thcstrenglh
or ordinary horse and cattle powder.-- , and will
euro and fatten stock In one-fourt- h the time,
acting titnnccupon the digestive organs and
secretion, and may be safely relied upon for
thu cure et cough, colds, distemper, ghimlcrs
and all diseases el Horses, mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs and poultry- - They will Increase the
quantity and quality et milk in cows and keep
all kinds et stock in a healthy condition. Sold
everywhere at 20c. per pack, 6 lor Jl ; large
size 40c., or .'1 for SI. Sold in at
Cochran's Diug Store, lOTatid 1.10 North Queen
streets. awRMrdeodftwl

l'llea! rues 1 riles:
A sure cure found ut last! No one need

sutler! A sure cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itch-
ing and Ulcerated Piles I lib been discovered
by Dr. William (an Indian remedy), called Dr.
William's Indian Ointment. A single box has
cured the worst chronic cases et 25 or 30 years
standing. No one need sutler live minutes
alter applying this wonderful soothing medi-
cine. Lotions, inssruments and electuaries do
more harm than good. Williams' ointment
absorbs thu tumors, allays the intense itching
(particularly at night attcr getting warm in
bed), aets as a poultico.givcs instant and pain-
less relict, anil Is prepaid I only for Piles, itch-
ing el Hie private parts, and for nolhiiig else.
Read what the Hon. .1. M. Conlnbcrry, of
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Indian
Pile Ointment : I have used scores et Pile
Cures, and ituUords mo pleasure to say that
I have never loitud anything which cave such
immediate and permanent relief as Dr. Wil-
liam's Indian Ointment.

For sale by II. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 North
Queen street. Price, $1.00. IIeniiv & Co,, Pro
prlotors, 02 Vesey Street, New York,

leb24-Tu&Fd-

A MAHAL INJECTOR lt'CC With Cflcll llOttlc Ol
SIiIIoI.'h Catarrh Remedy. Price SO con Is. For
eale at Cochran's drug store, 137 Norl h Queen
street.

I'liVHiciAKS prescribe Colburg's Licblg's Hq-)iii- d

Heel and Tonic Invlgoratorlor the weak,
worn and dyspeptic. Take no other.

Invigorating Food ter the Brain und Nerves
fi) what we need in these days el rush and
worry. Parker's Ginger Tonic restores the
vital energies and brings good health quicker
than anything you can use. Tribune. See
adv.

7 "Who Uraops Much Ilolds Uttle."
The prnprletoi-- s et Ely's Cream llalmdonot
claim it to be a cure-all- , but a sure remedy for
Catarrh and Cutarrhal Ocatness, Colds iu the
Head and Hay Fever.

Cream Balm effectually cleanses the nasal
passages of Catarrhal virus, causing healthy
secretions, allays Inflammation, protects the
mcinbranal linings of the head from addl
tional cold, completely heals the sores and
restores the sense of taste and smell. Rcneflelal
results are realized by a few applications. A
thorough treatment will euro Catarrh. Tho
Halm Is easy to use ami agrcoable. Sold by
druggists at SO cents. On receipt of SOo. will
mail a package.

ELY'S CUEAM BALM CO., Oswego, N. Y.
For sale by Lancaster druggtsts.

w ru
In Hot Water.

Orpha M. Hodge, Uattlo Creek, Mich. .writes:
"I upst a tea-kettl- e et boiling hot water on
my hand. I at once applied Thomas' Eclec-tri- c

Oil, and the clJect was to Immediately
allay the paiu. I was cured in three davs"'
For sale at II. 11. Cochran's Drug Store,
137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

Tuk most wonderful curative remedies et
the present day arc those that come lrotn Ger-
man', or at least originate there. The most
recent preparation placed upon the market in
this country is the UUEAT GERMAN IN

which has never been known to fail
in curing a single case- of impotency, sperma-
torrhoea, weakness, ami all diseases resulting
lrom self abuse or nervous debility. Inability,
mental anxiety, languor, lassltude,dcpression
of spirits and functional derangements et the
nervous system. For sale by druggists, or
sent free by mall on receipt of price, $1.00 per
box, or six boxes lor $5 00. Address F. J.
CHENEY, Tolado, Ohio, solo agent for the
United States. Send lor circular.

For sale at Kautrman's drug store. North
Queen street.

SiiiLon's Vltallzer is what you need lor Con
stipatlon. Loss of appetite. Dizziness and all
symptoms of Dyspepsia.
per oottie.

Price 10 and 75 cents
For sale at Cochran's druir store.

1S7 North Queen St.

Skin Diseases Cored
By Dr. Fnzicr's Maoic Ointment. Cures us

it by magic pimples, black heads or grubes,
bitches and eruptions on the face, leaving
the skin clear, healthy and beautiful. Also
cures itch, bather's Itch, salt rheum, tetter,
ring worm, scald head, chapped hands, sore
nipples, sore lips, old, obrtinato ulcers and
sores, Ac.

bkih disease.
F. Drake, esq., Cleveland, O., suffered beyond
all description from a skin discaso which ap-
peared .on his hands, head and face, and nearly
destroyed his eyes. Tho most careful doctor-
ing had failed to help him, and after all had
failed he used Dr. Frazlcr's Magic Ointment
and was cured by a few applications.

The first and only posltivo cure lor skin
diseases ever discovered.

For sale by II. B. Cochran, 137 and 130 Nortli
Qnccn street, Lancaster.

1IENUY & CO., Sole Proprietors,
ft! Vcscy Street, New Yoak.

For Blind, Bleeding, Itching or Ulceiated
Piles, Dk. William's Indian Pilk Ointmext is
a sure cure. Price tl.OO, by mall. For sale at
Cochran's Drug store. leb27-M&Thd-

Dr. Franer's Koot Hitters.
Frazier's Boot Bitters are not a dram-sho-p

whisky beverage, but are strictly medicinal
in every sense. They act strongly upon the
liver and kidneys, keep the bowels open and
regular, make the weak strong, heal the lungs,
build up the nervous and cleanse the blood
and system et every impurity.

For Dizziness, Kush et Blood to the Head,
tending to Apoplexy, Dyspepsia, fever and
Ague, Dropsy, Pimples and Blotches, Scrolu
lous Humors and Sores, Tetter, King Worm,
White Swelling, Erysipelas, Sore Eyes and teryoung men suffering from Weakness or De-
bility caused from imprudence, and to females
Indelicate health, Frazlcr's Boot Bitters are
especially recommended.

Dr. Frazier : 1 have used two bottles et your
Boot Bitters lor Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Weak-
ness and Kidney I Hscases.and they did me more

ed than all the doctors and the medicineI ever used. From the first dose I took 1 be-
gan to itend, and I am now In perfect health
and feel as well as I ever did. I consider your
medicine one et the greatest of blessings.

Mns. M. Martin, Cleveland! O
Sold by 11. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 North I

Queen street, at fi per bottle. Uxrbt & Co.
Sole Proprietors, C2 Vesey street, Now Tork!

KK8CCISD ritUH DEATH
TbefollowlngstatementofWlBlamJ Cough-B- n,

of SomervlBe, jrfass., Is so remarkable that
we beg to ask for It the attention of our read-
ers. He says : "In tie faB or 1876 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding of the longs followed
oy a severe cough, isoon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was be weak at one time
that I could not leave my lied. In the summer
of 1877 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a bole in
my left lung as big as a half collar. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars In doctors anil med-
icine. 1 was so far gone at one time a repo t
went around that I was dead. I save up hope,
but a friend told me of Dr. Wx. Hall's Balsam
for thb Limes. I laughed at my friends,

that my case was incurable, but 1 got a
bottle to satisfy them, when, to ray surprise
and gratification, I commenced to feel better
My nope, once dead, began to revive, and to-
day I feel in better spirits than I have the past
three years.

" I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that everyone aflllcted with Diseased Lungs
will be Induced to take Dr. Win. Hall's Balsam
for the Lungx, and be convinced that

can be cured. I have taken two
bottles and can positively say that It has done
more good t'lau aU other medicines I have
taken since my sickness. My cough has al-
most entirely disappeared and I shall soon be
able to go to work." Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 133 North Queen
stre

MARRIAti&S.
Kekns JoimsTON. On the 'Jilt Inst., by theBev. Father Grotemycr. atSt. Joseph's church,

this city, Mr. Charles Kerns, of Niles. Ohio, to
Mls Johnston, of this city. ltd

DEATH K.

Siiav. In this city, on the 8th et Mav. 1582,
Daisy K., datiKhtcr et Marcus and Wllholmina
Shay, in the 13th year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family aio
respcctlully invited to attend the iunciul,
from her parents' residence. No. 42 Dorwarl
street, on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment at Lancaster cemetery- - m9-2t-

Postz. In this city, on May 7, 1882, Frankle,son et Adam and Susie Ponlz, aired years, 11
months and 'li days. .

The relatives and friends f the family arc
respectfully invited to attend the fuuerul,
from the residence el his parents, No. 70S East
Chestnut street, on Wednesday afternoon at
3 o'clock, 2td

Biioads. In this city, on May 7, 1KS2, Mar-garet ta, daughter of the late Charles U. andMacscy B. Bhoads, iu the 3d year of her age.
The relatives only are respectfully Invited to

attend the funeral, from the retddenco et Mr.".
Thomas Burrows, No. 523 East King street, on
Wednesday morning at WA o'clock. Inter--
iuoiii at, .Lancaster cemetery. 2t

Known. In this city, on May 8, lS2, Deborah,relict et the late John Brown.'in the 7lh year
The relatives and friends of the family arc

respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
lroin the residence el her son-in-la- Jacob
Batlilon, No. 40 North Prince street, on Thurs-
day utturnoou at 2:30 o'clock. Interment at
Woodwnnl Hill cemetery. m9-2t- d

tiliW AltrERTiSEXENT.S.

ATTKNTlONUTll 1'KNNS Vl.VANIA
of the Dili Penn-sylvania Cavalry are requested to meet thisCTcnliigaUMghto'clocksharp.at A. F.bhcnck'sofflce, to make arrangements for the annualreunion, June 8th, in ihia eitv.

ltd THE" COMMITTEE.

IIST North (ueeii or East King Sti-oc-

from Orange to Shippun 8 tree t, the upper por-
tion of and Opera Chain with an EnameledPendant. A liberal reward will be paid byleaving it at E. .1. Zahm's Jewelry Store, Cen-tre .Sj uaru. u,i

alHK FIKM OP COHO Si XBIVKY, DOINGat No. 330 North Water street,
has this day been dissolved by expiration elcontract. m. V. II. t5oHO,

THOS- - WILEY.
The business will be contlnneil nt. ili unmo

pin re by M. V. B. Coho.
iiio accounts et the late firm have beenplaivd in the hands et the retiring member.

.air. tii s. c. Wiley, for settlement. All par--
u iui iuu tiuuuu ugiuusi ine jaio linn willpresent them at once, anil those owiug thefirm will please make settlement withoutdelay. The books et the firm will remain atthcofllccofM. V. B. Coho, where partioscan
call and make settlement. mC-3t-

I?KKK DISPENSARY.
dispensary for the

the poor will be opened
at

NO. iVJ WEST

freu treatment et
by the undersigned

KING STKEET,
on Til UliSDAY, MAY 11, as follows : For the

DISEASES OF WOME2T,
every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday from
9 to iu a. in. For
GEXERAL. MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

VASES,
every Tuesday and Frldny, lrom 'J to Km. m

J. K. SHIRK, M. D.
iu5,;:iiu"

Ol'KCIAI. NOTICE.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, &c.
Preparatory to the change we will make in

our business about MAY lOru, alter which
date we propose to drop the retail ami do

STRICTLY A WHOLESALE BUSINESS.

We are ollcring some good In hearly r.very
department ut GREAT REDUCTIONS FROM
FORMER PRICES. We propose to start inour new business with

NEW AND FRESH GOODS.
mAnt ov the

WATCHES, CLOCKS, &c.

We arc now offering so low are a little seutlcd
Or dull looking, but not at all impaired in
running qualities, and not wishing to offer
them at public auction, we offer them in thisway, and fully guarantee the runnlngof every
Watch and Clock thus sold, and hold our-
selves responsible for their pcrlormanea for
one year.

E. . BOWMAN,
NO. 106 BAST KING STREET.

w

think-
ing

OKTU TOUll KCMEMUCltlNO

IS WHEBE- -

The Best Assortment of

Spring Clothing
CAN BE SEEN.

It you have not fully made up your mind

WHAT TO BUY FOB

SPRING and SUMMER
A lillle look through our stock may help you.

A GOOD ALL-WOO- L

Business Suit for $9,
may seem rather low In price, but we have
them, and to fit nearly all sizes et men. OUB

All-Wo- ol Suits for $11,00,
ABE SPECIALTIES,

Not only in Quality, but the Make-u- p Is betterthan the average, and our

DRESS SUITS
Sold in pi ices from $38 down to $12

Make the sclectiou you arc invited to see.

WjT.T.TATvTSON
AND

FOSTER.
34-3- 8 EAST KING STREET,

LASCASTEB, PA,

LANCASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCER TUESDAY
--MAA' 9, 1882.

ASTKICH VKOS: ADrEKTlSHMJSST.

k STKICH DUOS' ADVERTISEMENT.

ASTEICH
BEOS-- '

PALACE
OF

FASHION!
13 EAST KING ST.

MILLINERT
LADIES'

HATS and BONNETS
Id all the leading styles and colors.

Straw Hats et all Mi
and Bonnets nt 7."c.
$1. Milan Huts at :

Satiir .Straw Hal-- .
lion nets. Whin
Hals. We have o
Hnoot FINE

! at 2jc. Tuscan Hats
I ine Black Chip Hats at

t . ..'c, $1 ami upwards,
Tuscan I hits and

.IKHL Colored Chip
i h.tiid a lull ami complete

FRENCH FLOWERS
IN HUUQUKT,

WREATHS, MONTUUES, SPU.VYS, &c.

Fine Single Rose or Buds .it 5tc. per dozen.
Violets, 10c. per bunch. Pansies, '25c. per

dozen. Asters, Daisies, Leaves,
Suiilux, Fine .Sprays and

Wreaths,

FEATHERS
Black Plumes lrom 1 upward. Bargains in
White ami Col oicd PIuiiii-m- . Examine tliobo
we offer at JKl.50. Shaded Plumes and Tips.
Tips in all culoi'M at THie. apiece. Black Tips,:c.n bunch et three. BLACK SATINS lrom
75c. upward. Au excellent Saliu at $1.00 per
yard. Colored Satins at $1.

COLOBKD SILKS at $1.
BLACK-SILK- CHEAP.

MOIRES IN ALL COLORS
S2..BARGAINS IN BLACK CRKl'ES. One

special bargain at SI. lit) per yard. One lot el
Remnauts el Black Crepe, lu two yard lengths
lor $5.

RIBBONS.
Paucy, Brocade, JLaeo Moiro

RIBBONS.
Watered Sashoa. Black Ribbons

In Gro3 Grain, Satin, Brocade and Watered.

OUR
Trimming Department.

IS COMPLETE WITH NEW AND DESIR-
ABLE GOODS.

Black and colored silk fringes, colored bead
fringes, black all-bea- d fringes, mourning
innges, tuacK Dcaueu passamcuteries, colored
bead passamcuteries, black beatlcd Spanish
laces, black beaded blonde colored Spanish
laces lor dress and hat trimmings ; bead orna-
ment an elegant assortment ; buttons iu
endless variety ; white and cream Spanish
laces, black silk thread laces, black silk gui-
pure laces ; all styles et white trimming laces,
torchon laces, everlasting trimmings, crochet
edgings, Swiss trimmings ;lrisli trimmings by
the piece ; needlework edging and inserting.
We liavo an unusually large assortment on
hand. Lace canal's all new and desirable
styles, made lor Hie best city trade. Lace
fichus, lace ties, handsomely embroidered tics
at '25 and 50c ; Spanish ties and Helms, in black
and cream; lawn ties and lichus : Indies linen
collars, while and colored, all t lie novelties;
polka dot and fancy Hgured embroided lichus;
sailor collars: ladic;V ana children's turned-dow- n

collars, plain and edged ; black and
white, plain and iiincy illusion: gold dotted,
chenille dotted, Spanish dotted, beaded, and
all other lancy illusions for linc'ncck wear;
flue crcpo lissc ruching, in while, cream and
black, plttin or pompadour.

HANDKEROHIEPS.
Flue linen h.imlkeri:hi f--, llnec lor 'J.c.; all

linen hemstitched haiidkerehieis,two ioti'ic, ;
fine all linen hemstitched handkerchiefs, two
incli hem, 9c. ; liner, tSc, yoc, y8e., SO'.--, and
75c. ; gent's hemstitched fine linen handker-
chiefs; ladies' all-line- n colored bordered hand-kcrchlcl- s,

12)ie. ; ladies line eambi ie handker-
chiefs, lour corners embroidered ii colors,
19c. apiece.

DAKtiAIN. One lot of flue
India mull neck handkerchiefs, wide borders,
one corner handsomely embroidered iu silk,
l'lic. upiccc.

HOSIERY. HOSIERY.
Besides having constantly on hand a most

complete assortment et all stvles of ladies'.
gent's und children's hose, iu all the newest
designs anil or latest importations, there are
pcveral numbers which we meat ion us spcctal-tics.suc- h

as ladies seamless hose, in light and
dark pin striped, polka dot and in plain cardi-
nal, navy blue, brown, pink and blue, with
bilk clocking, at 12Jc :i pair. Ladies lull rcg
ular made Imported baibrlggau hose at '20c a
pair , the same silk clocked, at '25c. a pair. We
have also the same goods in polka del and
fancy figured, lull regular made at '25c. a pair-Ladie- s

hair-line- d hose, full regular made, at
25c. a pair; ladies' hair-line- d hose, two andthree striped, full regular made, 31c. a pair;
children's full regular made hose, striped, at
25c. a pair; gent's best knit seeks, altogether
seamless, two pair for 23c; these are goods
worth 18 to 20c. a pair; gent's lull regular
made balbrlggans.unbleachcd anddark colored
silk clocked, 25c. a pair; gent's fancy striped
socks, lull regular made, at '25c, a pair ; gent's
lull regular made lisle thread socks at 25c. a
pair; infant's three-quart- poohs. All thenew sty les at low prices.

GLOVES. GLOVES.
Three claslic Berlin gloves, at. lo. a pair;

real frame lisle gloves, ' wolull elastics',
a pair; finer quality at 17c. ; very fine lisle, in
two or three elastics at 25c. ; extra long frame
lisle, lace, top, 23c. a pair; line English andFrench lisle gloves, from SO to H5c. a pair;
dross gloves, two and three full bands; Jer-
sey and Musquctatre gloves in lisle and silk.

KID GLOVES.
Three buttons, in tans, gelds, browns, slates

black, white and opera shade; five hooks thesame ; seven hooks the same, except white
which have nine hooks; lacing. Sara Bern-har- t

or musquetaire kid gloves, dressed or
ten button length. . Ladies', gent's

and children's SUMMER

Merino and Gauze Underwear.
Our stock is most complete.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Hoop-skirt- s,

Bustles, CORSETS.
Summer Skirts. Children's Short Dresses aud
Bobcs. Elegently embroidered merino shawls
and skirts ter babies; white and colored flan-
nel, by the yard, embroidered lor skirts :
babies, merino cloaks,satin trimmed and hand
embroidered ; infant's flannel aud cloth coat",
infant's zephyr lackcts and bootees, ladles'
spring coats and wraps, spring worsted
snawis. we nave opened tins wcei: a lull
sorUueut el

as- -

PARASOLS.
Fine Feather Fans with Carved Ivorv Han-

dles, at 50c. a piece. Belts, Pockctbooks,
Satchels, Pockets, Ac. Jewelry, Jet Goods.
Beads in black, bronze, iridescent, moonlightand others. White crystal beads satin heads,wax beads, mourning beads, steel and giltbeads, line fancy large beads lor hat trimming
Novelties received as goon as Uiey arc out.

JSHTJSMTAHTMKirTS.

U'EKA HOUSE.

TUESDAY EVENING MAT 9th.
The leading Dramatic organization of

AmericaTthe famous

Hoey-Hard- ie Company.
- - - ManagerFRANK J. PILLING,

Presenting GEORGE HOEY"S Superb Drama

A Child of tie State,
Pronounced by the press of the entire conn-tr-y

as the most beautllul and t.tlllling Drama
et modern times.

PRICES OF ADMISSION : 35, BO and J5c.

Reserved Scats, 75c,
House.

J

for sale at the Opera
in5-4t-d

PWLTOSI OPERA HOUSK.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 10, 1882.

Tue Star Troiipe of the World,

earns Mmstrels
(Organized in 1862.) IYom their Eleventh Street
Opera House, Philadelphia. The entire com-
pany appearing under the personal supcrvis.
ion and management el

MR- - JOHN L-- CARNCROSS,

ho will appear atevcry entertainment. Tho
programme will include their unapproachable

1IKST PaBT :

Their celebrated Burlesque entitled
HER MAJESTY'S OPERA,

Introducing gcras from
PATIENCK, PATIENCE,

And the last Great Musical Success,
OVER THE GARDEN WALL,

Sung by J. L. Carncross & Company.
The Extravaganza entitled

THE ABBIVAL OF PATTI,
Oil THU COLORED 8WKLL KKCK1TION.

BILLY SWEATNAM'S MUSICAL MUSINGS.
Ami the Screaming Burlesque of

THE JAY BIBD'S EXCUKSION;
OH, TUK COLOItKD FICKIC

Scene The Sea Shero, Time Fly Time.
ADMISSION, - - - - 75, 60 3t 35 Cents.
SECURED SEATS, - 75 Cents.
Can be secured at Opera House Office. mC-- lt

VOM.1TIVAL.

"I EMOCISATIC COUKTV CONVENTION.

The Democratic voters of Lancaster County
will meet at their usual places el meeting in
the respective districts on Saturday p. m.,
J une 3, between hours to be announced by the
County Committeemen by handbill, ten days
before the time, to elect a county committee-
man, three or live delegates lrom each dis-
trict to the district and county conventions to
be held In Lancaster on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7,
AT EXCELSIOR HALL, EAST KING ST.

The Lancaster city convention will meet at
10 a. iu. to elect one representative delcgato to
the Stale Convention.

The representative convention of the 2d
district (lower end) will meet at 10 a. m.,
to elect two Representative Delegates to the
State Convention, and to nominate two can-
didate! lor Assembly,

The Senatorial convention el the XII (Low-
er) district will meet at 10.30 a. m., to elect one
Senatorial Delegate to the state convention.

Tho Senatorial Convention el the AlV
(Upper) district will meet nt in a. in., to elect
one Senatorial and three Representative Del-
egates to the State Convention ; to nominate a
candidate for State Senator and three Mem
bers et Assembly.

At 11 a. in., the county convention will As-
semble to nominate one person for Congress,
one person for Recorder of Deeds one person
for county Solicitor, two persons for Prison
Inspectors, two persons lor Directors of the
Poor, one person for Jury Commissioner.

And lo transact such other business as the
convention may determine.

The polls in the various places will open
at the time announced iu the handbills to be
posted by the committeemen, and will re
main open until the time fixed thereby lor'
closing.

By order of the Committee.
15. S. Pattkkson, ) W. U. UENSEL,
W.H. Giubii, Secretaries. Chairman,
W. II. Roland, )
Lancaster, Pa., May 5, 1SS2.

FOB JURY COMMISSIONER.
HUli-llx- r TO TUK DECISION OK TUB DKMOCBATIC

COUNTY COMVENTION.

WILLIAM ELLMAKER, Karl Township.
I'.EN.TAMIN HUBER. Sill Ward. Cltv.
JEROME B SHULTZ, Elizabethtnwn.

' ' -- -L

MILLIXAWT.

TflNK MILLINERY.

lrs.A.W.Weikel,
No. 3S NORTH QUEEN STREET

My many irieiids and iiatrons are re3pccl-- f
ullr invited to call and examine my

PINE STOCK
OF

Millmery Tnmuiiugs
COMI'IUSIliM ALL TUB LEADIKG STTLES FOR

DRESS and PROMENADE HATS.

LADIES can have their ordeis tilled in much
le.--s time than they have hcen accustomed to
elsewhere.

43fl'lcasu call and e.ainino my goods and
prices without obligation to purchase.

fij-- N. 11. The Largest and Finest Stock et

VUILDllEXiS

School and Dress Hats

A full Hue of

IN THIS cur,

Human Hair Goods
Alwiiys on hand, and all kinds et II A IK
WOltlC done at the LOWEST PitlCES at

MK. A. W. WEIKEL'S,

NO. 38 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER, PA.

WASHING AND IRONINGWANTED. by an experienced hand.
in9-- 3t 55 LOCUST ST., Lancaster.

A SITUATION BI AWANTED.who lost a leg, and lias a family,
as watchman, or some light work at which ho
can make himself useful. Apply at

mS-tf- d 452 NOUTH WATEU ST.

ITirANTKD. IN A SMALL VaMIlTft Good Girl lo do General Housework.
mS-tf- d Apply at THIS OFFICE.

Vlt. TUOXI1AS PIXTON'S '

DENTAL OFFICE
will be closed

FKOMMAY 8th UNTIL AUGUST.
mC lwd&ltw

TO THIN PEOPLE. HAVING IN-
CREASED my weight in three months

lrom 113 to 187 pounds by a almplo remedy, 1
w ill send the recelpe to any address on receiptet 25 cents In postage stamps to compensate
me lor advertisement. Send ed

envelope to E. D. WARD,
m5 4Ul Box 286 Chester, ra.

JXMEUT WAKAMAXEKfB.

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,

PHILADELPHIA.

TUESDAY:

Some time ago we be-ga- n anew
upon upholstery. We could do
nothing better then thai to give
you an inkling' of the vrork we

lavinor nnr Davis askMl
his efforts after""""" cruwa- - ant and accept

was? ho pat
foot down thereaay. wnat could we do but

wait?
Now we are in

and, we re not to- -
of the ca

labor that
don't or with us,
so that ody else
must to an end we are

all
such as the com

ing time makes We are
for but to

work
work.

Now, if we can't do the best
for you it's we

don't know Don't mind
our looks just now nor the

not down yet;
and saw not done

of and blank
order but we are

for and
shall make no excuses on that
score.
Next cast el the Arcade, aud stairs

plenty of room.

have come; two
and we are to

see them. to a
of more and

less; some more, some less.
or silk, 10

to $17 a are pre
ferred New York to the
Both are alike scarce.

a of
and of all the

dress- -

and
tnem all.

Next-oute- r circle. Chestnut-stree- t entrance.

of all sorts are just now;
no

about as as a
ever gets;

bear
Third and fourth circles, Chestnut street

entrance.

nun's at 25 cents; fully
up to 37 cents. A
nun's at 31 cents, which
we had a little of a few
ago at 27 cents, value
at that; only cream.

60-ce- nt you
we have an

of 37 cents. We
have only few colors left of
that. But we have come uoon

not that;
not What a

names have !), at the
same $7 cents. All

You will not this as
you did the it isn't

,It's worth 60 cents
we stick to that.
Fourth circle. Thirteenth street entrance.

cream
covers at $12, such as we can
buy in New York
for $1.7, if wants cream.
Black come yet.
Third circle, southwest from centre.

1,100 more 28-ce- nt

the very same as the 3,000
of last week. We can sell no

under 70 cents, while
these last. It takes 70 cents to
buy

and left from
at Don't

know as they are worth that.
As as ever,
First circle, southwest lrom centre.

The skirt
that we told you of last week for
the first time is one of the best

for a time.
who needs more

ease in will thank
us for it. who

will
thank us for it. seems
to be no of
about it.
West of Chestnut street entrance.

Our book are
We shall have a

yet.
North of entrance.

Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streeu
and City-ba- ll square.

SECOND EDITION.
TUESDAY

CAMERON'S CAUCUS.

Wnat Ar They Going to Do With Wulie ?
May 9. Don Cameron

visited the Lochiel hotel about 10 o'clock
this and spent an hoar or be in
the room Col. Quay, where a
was held between them and a few others,

General Beaver and Senator
Davis. Things begin look
for Dicks, who was believed
to have the field to himself lor

As the most direct
result of ihe conference

were flnr unhnl. headquarters Senator wan- - v ww j- V al aav. - - " .. . -

ct0r,rrnnm,T..mll i j relinquish the licuten- -Jl" J aicui aiiu. governship the nomination
ed. Another place getting- - of congro8sman-at-larg- e, bat his

l Tin . . . 5 . O on flatly. Dick

ourniew
: thoueh a

rights because reenters'
troubles troubles

begin end and
troubles someb

bring
perfectly readyfor upholstery

I work, especially
urgent.

ready anything ; ought
mention awnings, cretonne
and cottage

things because
enough.

noises carpets
hammer with;
piles goods, spaces;

nowhere;
ready upholstery work,

np ;

Pongees hun-
dred pieces ; glad

$7.50 $11.50
piece twenty yards,

Tus-
sore pongees, "wild"

piece, These
in others.

variety pongee
shades, white,
grades.

Embroidered pongee
patterns separate pongee l

embroideries 01

Embroidered dress-pa'tter- ns

plenty
Scotch gingham included
plaids ; plain ging-
ham embroidery
wouldn't plaids.

Cream nun's veiling real
veiling

so-call- ed

veiling
weeks

below

Lupin's albatross,
know, had enormous
quantity at

a

another albatross equally good,
Lupin's (remember

Lupin's. fascina-
tion great

price, colors.
snatch up,

other, because
Lupin's.

Spanish-lac- e parasol

a wholesale
anybody

hav'n't

antique
tidies,

others

better.
Satin-and-la- ce tidies, embroi-

dered painted,
Christmas, half-pric-e.

good though.

self-righti- ng pannier

things long Every
lady, physical

getting about,
Every lady,

values graceful carriage,
There

difference opinion

facilities im-

proving. book-
store

Thirteenth-stree- t

JOHN WANAMAKER.

PHILADELPHIA.

MfEmt(aUAYoiBB2.

Harrisbuko,

morning,
of conference

including
to troublesome

of Crawford,
practically

congressman-at-large- .

morning's inQuay's

proposition

Quite

felt worried about the sere proposition
haviag been nude, knowing that it
brooded him ill. His bope was that Davies
would not consent to the change, but al-

though that hope has been indulged Mr.
Dick chances for success are growing
microscopic.

The trouble comes ahnuf-- . in thin wnv :
Wold declining to be satisfied with prors.

es that he must wattuwtil next fall for per-
formance and remain contingent upon thegood faith of politicians who ho bos here-
tofore roundly denounced, declinednntnritn. :i .. to

.
get

u , wiui a prospective appoint-ment asttorney general uxfcr Beaver.Ihe peace conference has made itincumbent for the Stalwarts to havesome practical proof of their willingness
w iwjuao iuu inuepenaents, and thatreeling has taken the definite; shape thatMr. Wolfe should have a place upon theticket. Last night it was supposed
that the complication that his candidacy
would create could be avoided bv thn at
torney generalship plan, but that now ap--
tfuo iu uo aoanaonca h i; ever had any
substantial basts.

AN UNNATURAL llOTUGK.
Bike Make Murderous Assanlt on Her

Children.
Boston, May ,9. Marie Konig, a Ger-

man woman 46 years of age, this morning
murdered her boy, Auguste, five years old,
at vtV"K "a mroas wun a case knife,one then cut the throat of her daughter
May, aged thirteen, but not fatally. Herson Alfred was also cut in a dozen places,
and a boy of seventeen was wounded,
neither of them fatally. Mrs. Konig then
attempted to commit suicide by cuttingher left leg below the knee. Sho is uu,
aoubtedly insane.

iOUB NEW COLLECTOR.

""""" nomination to Be favorablyReported.
Washington, May 0. The Senate

finance committee, devoted today's meet-
ing to the contested Pennsylvania nomina-tion Of Samuel L. JackKon tn 1m mllonn.
oi luwrnai revenue lor the Allegheny (23d)
district, and Andrew J. Kauflman to beinternal revenue collector for the Ninthdistrict. Senator Mitchell and Represen-
tative Bayne wcro heard in opnosition to
both nominations, but the caimittce ly

decided to report them back tothe Senate with a recommondatlon for

The Coroner's Inquest.
Dublin, May 9 At the inquest yosttr-da- y

on the bodies of Lord Frederick Cav-
endish and Under Secretary Burke medical
evidence was given to the effect that the
victims had apparently Lcen stabbed sim-
ultaneously from bofero and behind with
long Dowie knives. Tho wounds all an-pear-

to have been inflicted with exactly
similar weapons.

WEATHEK INDICATION!;.
Vt?JiJ.ngJon' " - May or

the Middle Atlantic states,cIoudy weather,local rains, westerly backimr to nnnihoriv
winds, stationary or higher temperature,.
u,""'ti1 "j jailing uaromctcr.

I'hiiauuiiMii, iilarkeu
?Htkv'L?RA' Mtt' ' riourdull and springwinter, weak.Kye Hour at ss.

iW?an.,uU ?"i! weilk No- - Western d,
91169149, as to quality. '

Corn dull for local nso :
cf58Gc ; Mixed, 81MKic ; No." MIaJmI.'

oats steasler; No. 1 White,
io, ujsousc; o. 3 do.Mixed. 58H)58Ue--

Ityoscarco ataic.
Provisions firm; good jobbing demand.

ouletand
Eggs firm, good demand :Western, loaiauce.
Cheetc steady; choice scarce.
Petroleum quiet; Kenned,
Whisky nt f 1 22
Seeds unchanged.

1C1JC No.
5959.c No.

Laru nrni.
Butter ufr.

7c
Va.. l!Kl'c;

How torn nnrntti.,
Nsw lroiux. May 9. Flour Stute andWestern without quotable cnangc ; light ex-port and local demand. Southern quiet andsteady.
Wheat 'AQUp higher aud firm, trade only

August sKa y' $l 21 mi ' ""
Corn jtfe higher and fairly active ; MixedWestern Boot, 788Jc : future, S0Ji8iV.Oats XQkc better and Arm; No. May.

SOKC : do Jnnc. 57657Ue ln Aiicrnuf AKei
tsaPn . 0.1.. mar.. . ' ..""" """

A wro wugw ; restcrn, 59U5c.

Western Grain Alarkefs.
Milwaukee Flour in fair demand.
Wheat unsettled una lower; No. 2

kee. soft, cash, $128; Slay at $1 28;
I129J4: JulvatI28.

:
; 2

i
?

,

MIMvau-Jun- e

at
Corn firmer and nn!iL ? fin v .ic .- "'" -- .

Cd,71Jia71?ic.
Oats lower; No. 2 at 51c: white at 51c.
Bye was quiet and dull; No. 1 at 83c ; No. 2at81 c.
Barley dull and unchanged ; No. 2 Spring,

cash and May at 95c ; June 95c: No. 3 springextra, 85c.
Provisions higher ; mesa pork, $18 25 cashouu mxay , vie ao lor u une.
Lard prim steam, $11 35 for cash andMay; $11 40 for June.
Iloga quiet but firm at $6 857 40.
Bcceipts Flour, 10,000 bbls ; Wheat, :,:)bushels ; barley. 7,600 do.
Shipments-Flo- ur. 16.00J bbls ; Wheat, 15,00 )

bushels ; barley, 7,000 do.
Dktroit Wheat was quiet and unchanged.
Corn was quiet ; No. 2 at 78c bid, 79c

asked.
Oats were lower ; So. 1 mixed at 53c ; No. 2

white at 56c,

Uraln and inrovision Uaotstlona.
Ono o'clock quotations of grain and provls.

Ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, 15
!WNIIlUiJ50UTOIb

MAJtKJSTH.

Chicago.
May 9.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
May..- - 1.24 .73 .525a 18.40 11.30
Juno... LSSJjJ .71 .52 18.2 11.40July.... 1.22 .72 .46$ .....
August 1.13J

I'tailadcipblB.
May.... 1.42K .81 .53
June.... 1.40 .ai .57
July..-.- . 1.28 .81 .50

uva atocK Markets.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts, 15,000 head ; ship-

ments, 1,200 head ; demand good and activeat an advance el 5c ; common to good mixed
$6 90Q7 50; heavy packing and shlpping,7 0;

light at $6 857 SO; skips and culls at
$45086 70.

Cattle Receipts. 4.090 bead; shipments, 5.500
head; market slow but steady lor best grades.
Exports. $7 2507 55; good to choice shipping.
$66507)10; common to fair, 10c lower, at $6 50
06 60; mixed butchers', weaker at $2 6005 40;stockers and feeders steady at $2 7505: grass
Texanl. receipts 90 cars, heaviest of the sea-
son : prices 10925c lower ; poor to lair, $4 00
05 00 ; good to choice, $5 1005 40 ; stockers and
feeders, $2 7305,

Sheep lieceipts, 900 bead; shipments, 800
head ; market dull and lifeless ; Inferior to
prime, $3 5006 70 ; medium to good,'$l 505 so.

East Libxrtt Cattle Receipts, 1,853 bead ;
market fair at akout last week's prices.

Hogs Receipts, 460 head; market firm ;
85: Yorkers. $7 259745.

Sheep Receipts. 6,200 head ; market dnll and
pricc3 10020c off from those of last week.

m

PhlladelpBla Cattle Market.
MognAT, May 8. The receipts el live stock

at thn Philadelphia stock. yards were: For
the "week: Beeves. 2,900 head : sheen. 15.000
bead; hogs, 3,000 head. Previous week1

B2ST8' J100 bei' heep, 8,000 head; hogs
Beer Cattle were moderately active at a do-dl- ne.

We quote as toUows :
Extra, SMRSXa : Good. mmt-- . Mwdimni?c: Common, Mi7c; lat cows,4X7.Sheep Tho market durlnjc the past week

has been demoralized, the arrivals being i5,ono
head against 8,000 had for the previous week.
Among those were a large number or cull
sheep and lamb, which wera hard to dbtposo
et at any figure, and In consequence good
stock was c lower.

We quote as follows:
Extra wool. 7k98e; good do,7w776c ; me-

dium, do, 6iQ6Kc ; common do, 5Sc ; cnlls
do, 4we&kc ; Bheared sheep 3c: Spring
do. SI soaa oer lid. : atlrem. wntern. CMc : do
Chester county, KXc.Hogs were In good demand at former rate.

We auote as tollown- -

xtra,ver
dium,

tew, lie: good, lO01OSo;
10iC.

SALES Or BXEVXS AT THB WKST miLADVLTBlA
STOCK TAKU8.

Martin, Fuller & Co., 90 bull. Gaet., 041
Western. TMQSc : aoTew'fi1,;.

Roger Maynea, 125 Western. 78K v"(l
A. J. Christy. 135 Western
B. F. McFlllcn, 75 Lancaster ttMlC.
E. S. McFillen, 109 Weste' aH.tv H8Jc

7flSJj:c. --n 81 I- - co.,
M. Ultuan. 73 111., ace

Co.. 7SK SB. Harttn, Fuller ft
acct. or ,J;12S Lancaster county.

. .. co., acct. et c. beltx, ks$c :.do do.mcct.C. Erlsnutn,8U'c;Si Dauphin ca, acct. W. Welsslnger,s, 88Hc.
.mbenr A Paul, ISO Western. 7Kc.antes cicmsoa W Lancaster 7W8Uc.

Lowensteln Adler, 60 Lan? cST 7de.IWFenn'a cows,57c.G. SclmmlcrKCo..l90 Laac. co.,and Weet- -
Daniel Murphy. 130 Lancaster co., and West-

ern. ckasKc
91. LOVI. 110 WMtora Mil Ponna 7Tl'nJohn iMcAnlle. S Lancaster co., 7K4S8KcOwen Smith, is Western, account Martin,

Fuller it Co. : 38 Western,
pj Western,

U. Schamberg C Co; 17 Pa
account J. G.Baer, 8J?c.L. Horn, 41 Penna. cows and steers, 4)ic.Daniel farayth & Bro., 135 Lancascounty, ty
Wc.

Dennis aiuvth a T 7jllachiiian St Levi, 104 Wester, Wi&VAcChain A Caldwell. 35 Western andSVR6Wp
1. T. L.'llta. 33 Chester rannlv r.i'aar.

cowf,

fenmuoJ Brj.wn. 400 Western utllfcrs wholesale.,. ft:y07Jic,
. UiKl.atvay, 10 Lancaster count "

v mixed. VA
7Jc.

,!"" M,,,cr',5t'anPaster cotinly, 78'ii-- .
Jehu sales. 30 Penn'a cows. I6c.Jmcs All, 10 Western, 7Ji08Xc- -

DBESSBD XXAT8.
wT?ca Bccvcs cro active and closed at

SALES LAST WXKK.
Tho8.itnialey.2il head at II12?;cA. A. Iloswell75do.atliai2Wc.
Vvi'S'1.0- - tllSfljfc.

' ,Ll.'rn W a-t-
tt Uk13ic.Ilartau & Kro., UOdo. at 12ai3e.

I'cessietl sheen wnm lwtivr, 'rv.
tiumuel Stewart .sold 8i7 head at ll12Ue.

Now 1 nrk .Philadelphia and Local Stocksalso United Matn llondn reiKirtod dally byJacob It. Lotto, 2i North queen street.
May 9.

10:00 1:00 39.
A. M. P. .

C C. A I. C. K. It mi. -- m . -ji., i.iu.K.ii tvcHiern
Denver A Bio Grande
N. V.. Lake Brio A Western..
Eattl Tcnn. Va. A CeonHu

..?.
Lake Shore Mich. Southern... liUK ltM ireV

central rziK VVf
Now Jersey Central 71S

Omaha Com
Omaha I'ruferrud
Pacific Mall Steamship Co.
Chicago. Hit. PaulTatoe fftlflMTjyywauaau.;. --mis Pacltlc.
Western Union Tel.
Pennsylvania K. K.
KOwiinK
Buiralo Pitts. West
Northern Pacific Com

Preferred.,

111 l'.--2 I'M
2

now 1 or 121
70 12

St.

Co

!
&

' "

A

M

39 :o :

.... loi'4 ...v p n
l 41

30 ..."
4

5f

as

Local atoeu aad Beads.
Par
val.Ijanc i y 6 per ct. Loan, duo 1882... 9iuu

1S8S... 100" 18U0... 100" 1835... 10O
ft per ct.l 11 1 tir 30 years. . 100
5 per ct. School Loan.... 100' 4 " In lor 20 years.. 100
4 " In 5 or 20 years.. 100

,", " in 10 or 20 years. 100
Mauhcim borough loan joo

BAMKSTOCKS.
; irsi national Banlc tiooFarmcrH' National Hank flo
Fnlton National Hank loeLancaster County National Bank.. GO
Columbia National Bank 100
Ephrat a National Bank 100

National Bank, Col nmbla..-.- . 100
First National Bank, Strasburg.... 100

National Bank, Marietta 100
First National Bank. Mount Joy., loe
Lltils5 National Bank ion
Manheiin National Bank loeUnion National Bank. Mount Joy. 60
New Holland National Uank 100

MIBOKLLAWKOUB
yuarryvillo
Bllllersvillo
Inquirer Printing Company

tnclory
Light Company....

Stevens
Columbia Company
Columbia Company
Susquehanna Iron Company
Marietta Hollow
oieveim iiouuo
Sicily

BTOOKS.

East Brandy wine Waynesb'g.

;j2

85 HI

4 v2
TOJi ..."

Laid
sale.

$11)5
7X

120
120
lor.
112
102
VK.M
1(10

1IW.S0
nr
1W.75

132,-if-l

HI..KI
13I.N

143.75

I.V!
700i0

It. 1 fin 12.25
Street Car so wm

50 80
Watch no
Gas and Fuel 25

House inn
Gas
Water

ware

Island

1011

100
no
Ml
00

00i

102

Sl'JS

147

200

140

115

120

'J
170

4J
16
1

uiiuuisviiiu .lunniu ociiooi......
xisckixareous dohdh.Quarrj,vllleU.K.,duelK $100 $120Kc:ullng A Columbia It. U5' ion MOfi

Lancaster Watch Co., due 18SB km 105.50
Lancaster livut Light 1 nd Fuel Co.,

duo in 1 orSO years 100 100
Lancaster lias Light and Fuel Co.,duels; poe 106
Iiucaster.t Marietta 25 32
Lancaster ft New Holland lt 85
IaiicaHter&l Susquehanna 300 275.25

TURWFIKE BTOOKS.

Spring A Heaver Valley $ 25 $ 10.2!
llridnenoit .t HoresliiM- - lai "?
Columbia A Chestnut Hill 25 18
f.'oliimbla.t Washington 25 20
Columbia A Bfg Spring 25 18
Lancaster & Ephrata 25 47.25
Lancaster ft Willow Street ur. 21
Strasburg ft Millport 25 40
Marietta ft Maytown 25 40.15
Marietta ft Mount Jov 25
Lane, Ellzabctlit'n ft Middlet'n 100 M)
Lancaster ft Friiitville. so 50
Laiiea4terftLltit?: 25 Gi.50
Lancaster ft Wllllauistown 2 55
Lancaster ft Manor so 133.10
Lancaster Manheiin 25 43

OIJFT ItJtA WIKUH.

10MMONWKALTU DISTRIBUTION CO

44th fopular Monthly Drawing
or TUB

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
in the City or Louisville, on

WEDNESDAY. MAT 31st, 1882.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays

excepted) under provisions et an Act et the
General Assembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on March 31,
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth XMatrtbaUoa
Company is legal.

2d Its drawings are lair.
N. II. Tho Company has now on hand a

largo reserve fund. Read the list of prizes lor
the

MAY ORAWING.
x jyinzQa - p oU.uno
1 pnz3. iVfOuo
1 prizOa - oAMC
lOprizes $l,0lcach 10,00$

20 prizes 500 each 10,000
;i()Oprizes$l(Weacli 10,008
200 prizes 50 each 10,008
600 prizes 20cach 12,008

lOOO prizes lOcach 10,008
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,7(8
9 prizes 200 each, M L808
9 prizes lOOeach,

Whole tickets, $2; hair tickets, ft; 27 tickets
50; 55 tickets, $100.
Remit Money or l!ank Draft in Letter, 01

send by Exprcxs. DON'T SEND BY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOFFICB ORDER.
Orders of$5 and upward, by Express, can he
sent at our expense. Address all orders to It.
M. BOAKDMAN, Courier-Journ- llulldlng
Louisville, Ky.. 01 K. - BOAIU?Ll N,
309 Broailwav. New Vork.

EAK'AND
THKOAT.-PATIEK- TS

Chronic Catarrhal Inllaiuinit
Hon of the Middle Ear usually speak of the
Tin oat as troubling them quite aa much as
their eais.

Diseases of the Eye, Ear and Throat perma-
nently cured by DRS. II. D. and M. A. LONC-AKER- 'S

treatment olllcc, 13 East Walnut
street, Lancaster. Consultation tree.

STAVE OF ADAM 8. DEIXBICU, LATKE et Manor township, deceased. letters et
administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-

debted thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-

mands against the same, will present them
without delay ter settlement to the under-
signed, residing in Manor township.

HENRY C. TlEITIUClL Adm'r.
B.CKrsauy, Att'y. d

mo- -


